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3.6 Cryptoendolithic Lichen and Cyanobacterial
Communities of the Ross Desert, Antarctica
By E. Imre Friedmann", Maosen Hua" anel Roseli Ocampo-Priedmann'":
Summary: Cryptocndolithic microbial communitics in thc Ross Dosen (Mclvlurdo Dry Vallcys) are charactcrizcd Oll thc basis of photosynthcuc
microorganisms and fungi. Two cukaryotic communities liehen-dominared und Hemichlons communitics) and three cyanobactcrial communitics
(the red Gloeocapsa. f-{()rlllath01I{,lIw~GI()('ocopsa.and dcscribcd. Eleven cccccid. ohne plcurocapsoid. and fivc
filamcntous cyanobactcria occurring in thcsc communitics are and illustratcd. The molsture grade 01' the rock subsuate SCCHlS 10 affect
pH. formation of prima!")' iron stain. and the distribution 01'microbiaJ C0l11l111111itics.
Zusammenfassung: Anband VOll Photosynthese treibenden Mikroorganismen und Pilzen werden kryptocndulithischc Mikrobengemeinschaften in
der Ross Dcsert (McMurdo Dry Valleys} charakterisiert. Es werden zwei eukaryotischc Gesellschaften (eine mit dominierenden Flechten und eine
Hcmich!oris-Gescllschaft) und drei Cyanobaktcricn-Gesellschaften (rote Gloeocapsa-Ci.. Honnatbonema-Glococapsa-Cs, lind ~/~:~~.~:::,'~;:::{~;~li~I~;~
beschrieben. Elfcoccoidc. eine plcurocapsoidc und fünffadigc Cyanobnktcricn.dic in diesen Gesellschaften vorkommen. werden
und abgebildet. Der Wassergehalt im Felssubstrat scheint den pll-Wcrt. die Eisenpigmentierung des Gesteins und die Verteilung mikrobiellen
Gemeinschaften im Gestein zu beeinflussen.
1. INTRODUCTION
The cryptoendolithic microbial communities ofthe Ross Desert in the McMurelo Dry Valleys eolonize sanelstones
ofthe Bacon supergroup. Since earlier reports (FRIEDMANN 1977, 1982), new evielence has aecumulateel about
these communities ancltheir complex structure. On the recently exploreel Batrieship Promontory (76 0 55' S, 1600
55' E) in the Convoy Range, communities were founel that are dominared by eyanobaeteria anel lack lichens,
free-living fungi, 01' eukaryotic algae. Most eyanobacteria in these communities appear to be new to science.
In this paper, we summarize available information on the principal microbial communities anel give short
descriptions of the cyanobacterial types. Up to this time, most of these cyanobacteria have not been successfully
cultured. Their detailed characterizations anel eliagnoses will be publisheel ar a later date.
Information on geological aspccts of the Beacon sanelstone substrate has been recently summarizcd by \VEED
(1985), WEED & ACKERT (1986), FRIEDMANN & WEED (1987), anel WEED & NORTON (in press), The
geology of Battleship Promontory has been elescribeel by MIRSKY et al. (1965),
Perhaps the most conspicuous feature of the Ross Desert eryptoenelolithic mierobial cornmunities is the vertical
zonation present in all but a few cases. This vertical zonation correlates with the steep light gradient in the upper
few millimeters of the rock (NIENOW et al. 1988), In most eases, there are two major zones that eliffer in color.
In some communities, the upper anelthe lower zones may be further differentiated.
The principaltypes of sanelstone-inhabiting eryptoenelolithic communities of the Ross Desert are summarized in
Table 1, Characterization is baseel on photosynthetic mieroorganisms anel fungi, as these are the most conspicuous
members of the communities. Some of the communities are dominared by eukaryotic organisms, whereas others
seem to be formeel entirely of prokaryotes. As information on heterotrophie bacteria is fragmentary, these eoulel
not be eonsielereel hcre. It shoulel be kept in mind, however, that all eommunities eontain diverse nonphotosynthetie
bacteria.
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EUKARYOTIC COMMUNITIES rvANOB"ICTERIAL COMMUNITIES
Lichen-dominated
community
Lichen fungi
(mvcobiouts)
Parasymbiomic fung}
(liehen parasitcs)
Trcbon.cia spp.
Pscndotrchouxio spp.
Heinichloris
antarctica
(i'{o('o("opsa
!1crCI"OCor·CIIS
cndotithicus
S·tic!lo("occlIs sp.
Hyaline fungi
Hcnnrhtons
cornmunny
Hennchloris
«ntarctica
Red Gtococapsu
commuruty
Gloeocapxa spcctcs 1
(J!OCOCOjJsa spccrcs 7
G/O('OCO!J.WI vpccies :2
Glococapsu spccics :;
I:'!lcaj'sis "p.
AIliTOC!W('fC sp-
(;/O('(){"OjISO spccics 8
!1onnathonema-G!ococa!lso
cornmunitv
Hornutthonema sp. and/or
Glococapsa spccics :2
Gtococapso spccics, 3
Anabacna species I
Anabacna spccics :2
Aphanocapsa sp.
Glocorapsa spccicx-l
Glo('(I("apsa species S
Gloeocapsa spccics 6
Anahocna spccics :1
Lynghya sp.
CtwoococcidiopsiS
communny
Chroococcidiopsis
sp.
THh. I: Cryptoendolithic microbial communuics in thc Ross Desort. Chnractcristic organisms ofthc communitics arc printcd III bold fuce.
2. ROSS DESERT CRYPTOENDOLITHIC ,vllCROBIAL COMMUNITIES
2.1 Eukarvotic Communitics
2. 1.1 L ich e n - d 0 m i n a t e d c 0 m m uni I i c s
The upper zone is formed by cryptoendolithic lichcns (Fig. l a. FRIEDMANN 1977. 1982). The taxonomy of
these lichcns is sti Il somewhat uncertain. HALE (1987) describcd six liehen species (!\('O/DSPO/Dg\\'Yllllii Dodge
& Rudolph, Bucllia grisca Dodge & Baker, Carbonca capsulata (Dodge & Bakcr) Haie. l.ccrmorafuscobrunnea
Dodge & Baker, Lccidea canarifonuis Doelge & Baker, and L. siplci Dodgc & Baker) that form apothecia on
rocks colonized by crypioendolithic lichens. These apothecia are generally rare in nature and occur only in
proctectcd microhabirats, such as small depressions in rocks (FRIEDMANN Cl al. 1980). Connection between
these cpilithic apothecia and the cryprocndolirhic growlh form seems to be evident in many cascs. but is uncertain
in somc, Thus. it is unclear whether all species describcd by Haie arc connected to cryptocndolithic growth forrns;
some species may represent epilithic lichens rhat occur in proteered microhabitats without forming cryproendo-
lithic stages. Several fungal strains havc becn isolated from the cryptoendolirhic stages (AHMADJIAN &
JACOBS 1987, KORIEM & FRIEDMANN unpubl., NIINTER & FRIEDMANN unpub!.) that were shown by
artificial liehen recognition experiments 10 funetion as mycobionts. No clear identifieation with the apothecial
stages has been possible to date, and it is therefore possible that some of the cryptocndolithic mycobionts do not
form apotheeia. The phycobionts 01' the cryptoendolirhic lichens belong to the genera Trcbouxiu and Pselldorre-
hOllxio (ARCHIBALD et a!. 1983, TSCHERMAK-WOESS & FRIEDMANN unpubl.). Several strains that seem
to belong 10 different species have been isolateel bUI are not yet Jaxonomically identified.
Within this upper (eryptoendolithic lichen) zone. there is a further differentiation into an upper black zone ancl a
lower white zone. The black zone may be formed by two different structlll'es: It may eontain lichen soredia with
pigmented phyeobioni filaments elescribed earlier as "presquamule-like boclies" (FRIEDMANN 1982). Alterna-
tively, the black zone may contain non-lichen-forming pigmented fungi. Several of Ihese dark-pigmented fungi,
which do not form lichens in artificial resynthesis experiments (KORIEM & FRIEDMANN unpub!.), havc been
isolated in culture. They occur in association with the cryptoendolithic lichens ancl me probably parasymbionts
(lichen parasites). The white zone, in contrast, appears to be formed only by lichens (i. e., contains no
parasymbionts) and mayaiso contain hyaline (colorJess) soredia.
The lower zone ofthe lichen-dol11inated cOl11l11unity (green zone) was Ihought earlier (FRIEDMANN 1982) (0
be part of the lichen. We now know timt this is not the case. The characteristic organism of the lower zone is the
Fig. 1: Ross Dcscrt cryploendolithic communi1ies amI charactcristic we<lthering patlcrns. a·--·-e: Fractured sanclstones coloni7cd cryptocnc1olithic
communities. scalc = ."\ 111m: a: Lichen-clominated cOll1munity. BaH1cship Promolltory. thc absence 01' prima!"y iron stain is ullusual in Ihis
coml1lunilY: b: f-{o}"l}wr!lo!lC'lIIa-G/ococapsa commllnity. Bauleship Promolltory: c: Red C0Il111l11llity. Linnaells Terracc. with primary iran
stain anc1leached zone: cl: Chroococcidiopsis cOJ11Jllunity. Tyrol Valle)', silmple A 303 COllCCICd V. Vishniac: c: Transition betweell }{OJ"!lWI/WIIC-
lIla-C/o('()wpsa comlllunity oert) anc!lichell-dominaled community (rigIH). Balllcship Pro mon tory. from a site similar to g: f--h: Exfoliative \Vcalhering
pallellls causcd by cryplOenclolithic colonization. scale = 10 cm: f: f-!o!"lllathollC'III(f-C/ococapsa commllllily. moirc-like pallern of blackish
Lichen-clomill<ltcd community. patchwork-likc exfoliation pattern with brownish iron stain (above) and HOrJ!wrhoJlcJJw-G/ocowpsa
cxfoliation Iike r (bclow). rock outcrop on clolcrite rubble: h: Honnarhol/cli/a-G/o('ocapsa communily, exroliation likc f sanclstone elast on
rubble.
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green alga Hcmichloris anturctica Tschermak-Woess & Friedmann. Occasionally, hyaline fungal hyphae are
present in this zone, apparently without forming a liehen.
Besides Hemichloris, other photosynthetic microorganisms may occasionally occur in the lower (green) zone.
Often present, although in small quantities, is the cyanobacterium Chroococcidiopsis sp. (Fig. 2n, 0). Much less
frequent is the large cyanobacterium Glococapsa species I (Fig. 2c. d, i). There is definite, although not
conspicuous, vertical zonation among these three photosynthetic organisms. When present , Glococapsa species
I is within the lower levels of the Heinichloris zone. Chroococcidiopsis sp. is below Gloeoepasa but usually still
within the confines of the Hemichloris zone. Occasionally, aseparate Chroococcidiopsis zone is present below
the Hemichloris zone: such a case is illustrated by FRIEDMANN (1977, Fig. 2). Heterococcus endolithicus
Darling & Friedmann (DARLING et al. 1987) and Stichococcus sp. have been repeatedly isolated in enrichment
cultures, but occur in very Iow numbers and are difficult to detect by microscopic examination of field material.
The green Heinichloris zone is usually present in the lichen-dominated community, but it is often inconspicuous
and not visible to the unaided eye. In these cases, examination under the dissecting microscope usually reveals
the prsence of Hemichloris (and Chroococcidiopsisi microcolonies on rock crystals.
The lichen-dorninated community is the principal microbial community of the Ross Desert. It colonizes
sandstones usually with a tan- to brown -to rust-colored primary iron stain (WEED 1985, WEED & NORTON
in press). These iron stains are produced by the oxidation of the iron compounds coating the surface of the rock
crystals.
The activity of the organisms results in a leaching of the iron compounds in the colonized zone, as weil as in
exfoliative weathering. This weathering results in a characteristic color mosaic pattem on the surface, a teIltale
sign of cryptoendolithic liehen colonization (Fig. Ig, FRIEDMANN 1982, WEED 1985, FRIEDMANN & WEED
1987, WEED & NORTON in press).
2.1.2 H e m i e h e 0 r i s c 0 m m uni t y
The Hemichloris community is less commonly encountered. It appears as a single zone, formed by one
photosynthetic organism, Hcmichloris antarctica. It occurs typically on the lower face of overhanging rocks
(TSCHERMAK-WOESS & FRIEDMANN 1984). The upper surfaces of these rocks are colonized by the
lichen-dominated community, and the green Hemichloris zone of this community continues on the underside of
the overhang, whereas the cryptoendolithic liehen zone terminates at the margin. The undersides of overhanging
rocks do not receive direct solar radiation and are reached only by scattered 01' reflected light. Presumably, the
ability of Hemichloris to survive at very low light intensities (NIENOW et al. 1988) enables this organism to
occupy this habitat. The Hemichloris community does not produce an iron-free leached zone in the rock.
2.2 Cyanobacterial Communities
The common feature of these communities is that they consist of prokaryotic microorganisms, and, in this respect,
they resemble hot-desert cryptoendolithic communities (FRIEDMANN & OCAMPO-FRIEDMANN 1984).
2.2.1 Red G 10 e 0 c a ps a co m m uni t y
The red Gloeocapsa community (Fig. Ic) is macroscopically recognizable by a dark, purplish-red upper zone and
characterized by the presence of red Gloeoeapsa species I (Fig. 2c, d, i) and of Gloeoeapsa species 7 (Fig 2i).
Occasionally, Gloeocapsa 2 (Fig. 2e), Gloeoeapsa species 3 (Fig. 2s), Eucapsis sp. (Fig. 2b), and Microchaete
sp. (Fig. 2u) also occur in this zone. The lower zone, inconspicuous and not always present, is formed by
Gloeoeapsa species 8 (Fig. 2j).
The red Gloeocapsa community generally occurs in proximity to the l ichen-dominated community. It is much
less frequent than the latter and is typically present in two situations:
Fig. 2: Cyanobacteria in the Ross Dcsert cryptoendolithic communities: a:Aphanocapsa sp., scale = JO um(for all figures except i, n, o. r): b:Eucapsis
sp.: c: Glococapsa spccies 1~ d: Gtoeocapsa species 1 (young cells): e: Gloeocapsa species 2; f Gloeocapsa species 4: g: Glococopsa specics 5; h:
Gtoeacapsa specics 6: i: Glococapsa species 7 (yel1ow) amcng cells of Gloeocapsa specics 1 (red), seale = 10 um for (Figs. i and t): j: Gloeocapsa
species 8: k-m: Honnathonesna sp.; k: eell group (colony) from above; 1, m: groups of eells with filament-like lameliated sheath (Nomarski
interference}; n, 0: Chroococcidiopsis sp., seale = 10um (for figs. n, 0); n:fromrocksampleA303, collected by W.V Vishniac; 0; fromeulture,CCMEE
strain 168(A303) isolated frommaterialshown in n;p:LYllgh.yasp.; q: Anabuena speeies 1;r: Anabacna speeies 2; s: Gtococapsa species 3; t: Anabacna
species 3; u: Microchaetc sp. with eeJis of Gloeocapsa species 1 (red) and Gloeocapsa spccies 2 (grey).
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(l) On vertical faces of larger boulders where the horizontal face is usually occupied by the lichen-dominated
community.
(2) Less frequently, near the margins of overhanging rock ledges occupied by the lichen-dominated community.
These overhanging rock ledges may thus be colonized by three different microbial communities: The upper
surface by the lichen-dominated community, except at the margin where a zone a few centimeters to a few
decimeters wide along the ledge is colonized by the red Gloeocapsa cornmunity, whereas the lower surface is
colonized by the Hemich loris community. Intermediate stages between the lichen-dominated community and the
red Gloeocapsa community also occur, consisting of a less weil developedlichen upper zone and a dominant
lower zone of red Gloeocapsa. The red Gloeocapsa community occurs, similar to the lichen-dominated
community, in sandstones with a brownish primary iron stain, and it also produces an iron-Ieached zone in the
substrate. This leached zone, however, is generally Iess conspicuous than the one produced by the lichen-domi-
nated community.
2.2.2 H 0 r m a t h 0 n e m a - G I 0 e 0 c a ps a co m rn uni t y
A characteristic feature of this community (Fig. lb) is that it occurs in rocks that lack a primary iron stain. It
produces exfoliative weathering that is somewhat reminiscent of a moire pattem of blackish lines on the white
rock surface (Fig. lf-h). Macroscopically, both the upper and the lower colored zones are wider than those of the
lichen-dominated community. They are also different in appearance from the lichen-dominated community in
that the boundaries of the colored zones are not as sharply delimited. The color of the upper zone varies between
brown and dark blackish grey. The characteristic organisms are Hormathonema sp. (Fig, 2k-m) and the dark grey
Gloeocapsa species 2 (Fig. 2e): Either one or both of these organisms may be present. In addition, Anabaena
species I (Fig. 2q), Anabaena species 2 (Fig. 2r), and less frequently Gloeocapsa species 3 (Fig. 2s) may occur
in the upper zone.
The lower zone, usually separated from the upper one by a clear zone without cyanobacteria, is green and is
characterized by Aphanocapsa sp. (Fig. 2a). This organism may be accompanied by Gloeocpasa species 4 (Fig.
2f), Gloeocapsa species 5 (Fig. 2g), the pink Gloeocapsa species 6 (Fig. 2h), Anabaena species 3 (Fig. 2t), and
Lyngbya sp. (Fig. 2p).
To date, the Hormathonema-Gloeocapsa community has been found only on Battleship Promontory (Convoy
Range). There, the white sandstone (without primary iron stain) that is colonized by this community forms a zone
about 30--70 crn high along the bases of sandstone outcrops on dole rite rubble slopes (Fig. I g) or occurs as
sandstone elasts on these slopes (Fig. Ih). The slopes arefrequently wetted by meltwater from the snow-covered
Mt. Gran. The color ofthe sandstone in the outcrops (above the white zone) is that ofthe straw-to-tan iron stain,
common in the Ross Desert. This white sandstone seems to occur only when in contact with the moist dolerite
slope, and this pattern suggests that the lack of iron stain may be the result of a moisture gradient in the rock.
Thus, the moisture gradient seems to be responsible for the distribution of the microbial communities. The
transition between the lichen-dominated and the Hormathonema-Gloeocapsa community can be quite abrupt, as
shown in Figure le.
2.2.3 C h r 00 c 0 c c i d i 0 psi s co m m uni t y
The Chroococcidiopsis community (Fig. Id) appears as a single, green or brownish zone in rocks with primary
iron stain. It is formed by a single photosynthetic organism, Chroococcidiopsis sp. The first report on cryptoen-
dolithic microorganisms in the Ross Desert (Tyrol Valley) was based on this community (FRIEDMANN &
OCAMPO 1976). The Chroococcidiopsis community appears to be rare, and because ofits scarcity, little is known
about its ecology. The community seems to occur in comparatively extreme cold and dry habitats.
3. CYANOBACTERIA OF THE ROSS DESERT CRYPTOENDOLITHIC COMMUNITIES
The principal characteristics of 17 cyanobacterial types in these cryptoendolithic comunities are summarized in
Tables 2a and 2b.
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Apltanocapsa
sp.
Eucapsis sp.
Gloeocapsa
species I
Gloeocapsa
specics 2
Gloeocupsa
species 3
Gloeocapsa
spccies 4
Glococapsa
species 5
Gloeocapsa
species 6
Gloeocapsa
species 7
Gloeocapsa
species 8
Hormathonema
sp.
Cells
Sphcrical or subsphcrical, 1,3-2.1 p m in
diamctcr. Cyptolasm blue-green or pale
blue-grecn, homogencous.
Spherical to cllipsoidal, in groups of 2 to
4 (8) cells. 2-3 X 1.5-31"111. Cyptoplasm
brown, homogcncous.
Spherical or subspherical, 3-12~m in
diamctcr. Cyptoplasm reddish to purple,
somctirnes pale bluc-green.
homogcneous to granular with age.
Sphcrical or subsphcrical , 6--8 (13) 11m in
diamctcr. Cyptoplasm steel grey to
purplish, espeeially in oJder cells,
homogeneous to granular with age.
Spherical or subspherical, 5-8 um in
diameter. Cytoplasm yellowish to
brown, homogencous.
Spherical or subspherical, 2-3 umin
diarneter. Cytoplasm pale blue-grccn to
blue-grccn, hornogcncous.
Spherical or subspherical, 3-5 11min
diameter. Cytoplasm blue-green,
homogeneous.
Sphcrical or subsphcrical, 1.8-3.011111
in diamcter. Cytoplasm pink. homogeneous.
Spherical or subsphcrical, 1-2!J.m in
diameter. Cytoplasm yellow, homogeneous.
Sphcrical or subspherical. 2~3 um in
diamcter. Cytoplasm blue-grccn,
hornogcneous.
Spherical or subsphcncal, 1.2-2.4
(2-12 with sheath) urn in diamercr.
Cytoplasm pale bluc-green. homogeneous.
Sheath and Colonies
Sheath hyaline, unlamcllated, somctimes inflated. Colonies spherical
10 irregular, 7-·52 X 20-74Jlm in diarneter, with fcw to scvcral
hund red cells.
Shcath brown.unlamcllatcd. Colorries ncarly cubic, 20-120 um in
size, composed of8-32 (128), rarely more, regulary arranged groups
of cells.
Sheath reddish to deep red with conspicuous concentric lamellation
with age. In latcr stages, thc extendcd sheath may bc sbed.
Colonics spherical or subspherical, ]O~56 um in diametcr, with
2--4 (16), rarely more, cells, solitary or in aggrcgatcs.
Sheath stccl grey to purplish, becoming thicker. coneentrieally
lamellated with agc. Colonres sphcrical er subsphcrical ,
(12) 20--40 (60) 11min diametcr, with 2-8 (32), rarely more, cells.
Sheath yellowish to brown, unlamellated. Colonics spherical or
subsphcrical, 10-20 (32) 11min diameter, with 4-16 (32) cclls.
Sheath hyaline, with conspicuous concentric lamellation. Colonics
sphcrical or subsphcrical, 6-]0 pro in diamctcr. with 2-4 (8) ce.lls.
Shearh hyaline, unlamcllated. Colonies spherical or subspherical ,
6-1211111 in diameter. with 2- 4 (8) cells.
Shcath pale pink. lamellutcd. Colonies spherical or subsphcrical.
7-13 um in diamcrcr, with 2-4 (8) cclls.
Sheat yellow, unlamellated. Colonics sphcrical or subsphcrical,
2-5 X 4--5 umwith 2-4 (8) cclls.
Sheath hyaline, unlamcllated. Co Ionies spherical to ellipsoidal,
3-6 X 3-8 um, with 2 (4) cells.
Cells arranged in short filarnent-likc groups, with often unilaterally
thickened and lamcllated shcath, but sometimcs irrcgular and
Gloeocapsa-uvxs.
Tab. 2a: Principal charactcnstics of coccoid cyanobacteria of the cryptocndolithic communities in the Ross Dcsert. Note: Gloeocapsa spccics 7 always
accompanies Gloeocapsa spccies I.
Pleuroeapsoid form
Chroococci-
diopsis sp
Baeocytes
Spherical or slightly irregular. 2-3 11min
diameter. Cytoplasm bluc-grcen or
yellowish, homogeneous.
Baeocyte mether cells
Spherical or subsphcrical, up to 15 (20) um in diamcter, with 8-64.
rarely more, bacocytcs.
FiJamentous forms
LYllghya sp.
Anabaena
specics I
Anahaena
species 2
Anahaena
species 3
Microchaere
sp.
Cells and Trichomes
Cells J.3-2.3 11min diarneter. 2-8 11m
long. Cytoplasm blue-green,
homogeneous. Trichomes slightly
constricted. not granulated at crosswalJs.
Cells spherical or barrel-shaped,
1.0-1.2 Jlm in diameter. Cytoplasm
blue-green or ycIlowish green, homogeneous.
Cells spherical or barreJ-shaped,
O.8~1.2 Jlm in diameter. Cytoplasm pale
blue-green, homogeneous.
Cells spherical or barrel-shaped, 2-5 ~m
in diameter. Cytoplasm blue-green or
dark blue-green, homogeneous.
Cells discoid, 7.0-11 Jlm in diameter and
2-4 Jlm long, end cells rounded.
Cytoplasm yellow to brown, homogeneous.
Trichomes constricted at crosswalls.
Filaments
3-511111 in diameter and 15-95 (200) 11mlong. Shearh colorless,
unlamelJatcd, sometimes mucilaginous.
3.5-5.5 11min diameter, 5.4-16.6111l1 long, staight 01' curved.
Sheath yellow. thiek, unlamellated. Heterocysts absent.
3.9-8.8 Jlm in diameter. 5.6--55.5 Jlm long, straight or curved. Sheath
unlamelJatcd, inflated, colorless. Heteroeysts absent.
5-15 11min diameter and 20---50 (100) 11mlong, straight or curved.
Sheath thick. unlamellated eolorless. Heteroeysts absent.
8-]6 11 rn in diameter and 25-78 Jlm long. Sheath brown, firm. slightly
lamellated, sometimes funnel-shaped at the apex. Heterocysts basal,
sometimes intercalary. 7-8 11m in diameter.
Tab. 2b: Principal characteristics of pleurocapsoid and filamentous eyanobacteria of the cryptoendolithic eommunities in the Ross Desen. Not~: Ana-
baena specics land Anabaena species 2 oceur always together. The two forms are distinctly different in the structure of their sheaths.
4. ROCK HUMIDITY AND COMMUNITY DISTRIBUTION
The distribution of the principal communities appears to be controIIed by the humidity level of the rock substrate.
In dry typical desert habitats the rocks are colonized by the lichen-dominated community, whereas the Homwr-
honema-Gloeocapsa community occurs in the frequently wetted white sandstone zone, encountered on Battleship
Prornontory. Water apparently affects rock chemistry, as is evident from the absence of primary stains in the
frequently wetted rock colonized by the Hormarhonema-Gloeocapsa community. The color of these rocks is
off-white, yet the absence ofprimary stains is not an indication of absence of iron. Acharacteristic white sandstone
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sample from Battleship Prornontory colonized by the Hormathonema-Gloeocapsa community contained 0.039%
Fe203, compared with 0.132% Fe203 in a sample from Linnaeus Terrace colonized by the liehen-dominared
community (proton-induced X-ray emission PIXEanalysis was performed in the Department ofGeology, Florida
State University). Both of these values are within the range of iron contents reported by WEED (1985), and the
absence of primary stain is probably an indication of the lower oxidation state of the iron compounds in the rock
substrate.
In addition to rock color, there is also a difference between the pH values of the "dry" sandstones (with primary
stain), colonized by the liehen-dominared or by the red Gloeocapsa community, and the "wet", white sandstones
(without primary stain) inhabited by the Hormathonema-Gloeocapsa community. Table 3 summarizes the changes
in pH in some rock outcrops or boulders, along with changes in rock-colonizing communities. The pH ofrocks
with primary stain ranged from 3.7 to 5.8, corresponding to the 4.5-5.5 range reported by WEED (1985). In
contrast, white sandstones (with no primary stain) colonized by the Hormathonema-Gloeocapsa community had
a pH range between 7.3 and 8.2. This difference suggests that pH may affect the oxidation state of the iron
compounds, resulting in the color differences in the rocks.
Battleship Prornon tory, bedruck rising abovc dolerite rubble slope
Lichen-dominated community, about 10m above doleriterubble
Poorly dcvcloped lichen-dominated community.about 1 m above dolerite rubble
Hormathonema-Glcocapsa community, about 20 cm abovc dolerite rubble
Honncuhonema-Gleocapsa cornmunity, about5 cm above dolerite rubble
Battleship Promontory, about 180 cm high boulder on dolerite rubble
Lichen-dominated community, on top of boulder
Red Gloeocapsa community on vcrtical wall of boulder,about 1.50 cm above dolerite rubble
Honnothonema-Gleocapsa community, about 10 cm abovc dolerite rubble
Battleship Prornontory, rock ledge
Lichen-dominatedcommunity, on uppersurface
Red Gtoeocapsa community, ncaredge of rock ledge, some lichens still prescnt
Hemichloris community, on lower surfaceof ledge
Linnaeus Terrace
Red Glococapsa community, nearedgc of rock ledge
Sampie pH
A867-27 3.8
A867-26 4.0
A856-58 5.8
A856-55 8.15
A856-54 8.2
A867-102 4.3
A867-97 4.5
A867-99 4.8
A867-101 7.3
A867-29 4.45
A867-29a 3.7
A867-29b 4.15
A867-30 4.3
A867-29f 4.3
A867-28 3.9
A845-573 5.55
Tab. 3: SubstratepH values of crypthoendolithic rnicrobial communities (measured in 1% KC1).
These differences in the physical properties of the substrate correlate weIl with the physiological requirements
of the organisms. Lichens are weIl known to avoid the continued presence of liquid water and to be able to utilize
atmospheric water vapor (BERTSCH 1966, LANGE 1969, PALMER 1987). In contrast, cyanobacteria and even
desert forms require a saturated atmosphere or presence of liquid water (POTTS & FRIEDMANN 1981, LANGE
et al. 1986, PALMER & FRIEDMANN in press). It is also common knowledge that, although cyanobacteria
tolerate and, in fact, prefer an alkaline environment, green algae (such as the Trebouxia phycobiont of the
cryptoendolithic lichens) prefer a pH that is neutral or lower. Thus, the combinations ofliquid water with alkalinity
(white sandstone) and absence of liquid water with acidity (sandstone with iron stain) create different microen-
vironments suitable for different communities.
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